
@titdfbe the (Biatee. - 
WOMEN. . 

The dissolution of Parliament is iminent, bu t  the 
TVolnen’8 ConciIiatioii Suffrage Bill still. u n p a d ,  

011 Friday in last week a Caston Hall aeetjillg 
illider the auspices of the Women’s Social land 
Political Union sent dQpUtk%tbll after deputation to 
the Hou5e of Comiiloiis to interview the! Prime 
Bfinister on the subject. The fir66 \VQ6 led by ~ r s .  
.Pankhurst, Mis. Garmtt Anderson, B1.D.; late 
illayor of Aldeburgh, and Bfrs, Hertha Ayrton, die- 
,coverer of the electric arc. The demands of these 
spleildid piomers received but little ooiisidenation j 
but it matters not, the enfranchisement of women 
is practically won whichever Party is returned to 
power. 

Mrs. Qarrett Anderson, M.D., in a letter to the 
[rimes, emphasises the fact that the Women’s 
Deputation to the Hoiise of Commons had a legal 
right to g~ and ask for the extension of the suf- 
frage to female householders. Why, then.” slie 
,asks, “ were the police courteous and helpful to the 
&aders of the deputation and brutal t~ those who 
fdlowed them? . . . There ivm no raid, or 

.anything $hat cauld be mi&aken for it, and every 
member of the deputation wvas entitled to the pro- 
tection of the police.” 

At i& meeting at the Caxton Hall on Monday 
last Miss ai%sta.bel Pankhuirst iwfei’red to the 
‘‘ triumph of last Friday,” and spoke of the l~eroisin 
of thow who were taken into cuskdy. ‘3%~ p r -  
formance of the Home Secretary’s orders entailed 
act@ of brutality. The discharge of the pikoneis 
n w  on admission that them who in t.he past had 
suffered imprisonment had been wrongfully and un- 
justly imprisoned, and that. the women had won. 
&Irs. Pethick Inamreace said that on Friday the 
uniformed police had received instructino11s to throw 
the women back, to be dmlb with by disgni6ed 
officers present in t.he crowd. Between the police 
,for@ and the police organising %he mob it was: a 
mercy when women were wrested. 

Miss F. E. Dawson, Hon. Secretary of the Legal 
Committee of the IVoineii’s Industrial C.ouncil, and 
Slim Wyatt Papworth, Secretary and Treasurer, 
have addressed EL letter to the President of the 
b l  Governnient Bwrd on the s11bjwt of the 
Public Eedth  (Healtli Visitols’) Bill, in which t h y  
state thab it is not quite clear to the Cuinniittce 
ivliat r e m n  esi.sts for intiwdiiciilg the Bill, inas- 
miich as fhe pnrticu1ar 1Vol.k of imtrUCting 1llothel.s 
iii the care and nurture of iiifailts is already under- 
tdiea by ~ v o n ~ n  officeirs in many parts of Z11c 
couiitry ivho are appointed as  Besistant 11ispctol~ 
of Nuisances. They alm protwt against the clause 
of this Bill which gives power to the 1 ~ ~ 1  
niithority, on the advice of the Medioal Officer Of 
Health, to determine tly? qualifications of the 
woman n+om they p r o p  to lappint to this im- 
portant IT,&. The Wonlen’s Indu6t?.kl council 
feels stiwngIy that the w“Q11 appiated &ode 
have ,a high stamlnrd of training, &nd be raised bc- 
yond pckssibility of doiibt, above the i€wran* 
against which they Iiave to oontend. 

- 

44. L 

Book of the “4j(neek. - 
NONE OTHER GODS.* 

The dedication of this hook takes the form of 
a letter, ’in whkh the mind of the ant1101* tal~al.ilfi 
the chief character is disclosed, and gives some clue 
to his defence of the most extraordinary. caprice 
of a young Cambridge graduate. 

He says: “The people who are kind enough bo 
read his life-or rather the six months of it with 
which this book deals-must form their own opinion 
of him. Probably a good many will think him a 
fool. I daresay he was; but I think I like that 
kind of folly. Other people may think him simply 
obstinate and tiresome. Well, I like obstinacy of 
that sort, and I do not find him tiresome.” 

I h e  brief outline of the tale may be told as fol- 
lows: Frank Guisely, young, well-born, rich, is a t  
the close of his ‘University career disowned by his 
father on account of the change in his religious 
beliefs. Vithout hesitation or anger he leaves Cam- 
bridge within twenty-four hours, and, despite the 
entreaties of his friend, Jack Kirkby, prepares to  
tramp the country with only the clothes in which 
he stands upright. “But . . . . but its per- 
fectly mad. Why on earth don’t you get a proper 
situation somewhere-land agent or something ? ” 

“My dear man,” said Frank, “ i f  you will have 
it, it’s because I want t o  do exactly what I am 
going to do. No j I’m being perfectly serious. I’ve 
thought for ages that d r e  all wrong somehow; 
we’re all so beastly artificial . . . . And I’m 
really going to do it. I’m not going t o  be an 
amateur, like slumming. I’m gcing to find out 
things for myself.” 

‘‘ But on the roads,” espostulated Jack. 
“ Exactly. That’s the very point. Back t o  the 

land .” 
“And Jenny Lawnton,” he said. “ T  suppose 

you’ve thought about her . . . . Is it quite 
fair? ” 

I ‘  ‘ Good Lord! shouted Frank, suddenly 
aroused. ‘Fail.! What the devil does it matter? 
I do bar that rotten conventionalism. We’re all 
roften, rotten I tell you; and I’m going to start 
fresh. So’s Jenny.’ . 

U Early in this quixotic enterprise, he jo ins forces 
with the Major and Gertie TruscotL 

‘I They mere standing with the sunset light be- 
hind them as a glory-two disreputable figures, 
such as one sees in countless thousands all along 
the high roads of England in the summer. The 
Major had an old cricketing cap on his head; 
trousers tied up with string, like Frank’s . . . . 
He was not prepossessing, but Frank saw with his 
newly gained experience that he was different from 
otlier tramps. He glanced at the girl and saw she, 
too, was not quite of the regular type, though less 
peculiar than her companion . . . . He knew 
also by instinct, practically for certain, that these 
two were neither husband and wife, nor father and 
daughter. The type was obvious.” 

Degrading and sordid as Tpere the experiences 

* By Robert Hugh Benson. (Hutchinson and 
Co., London.) 
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